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At last we are able to announce
that the University and the liter-

ary societies have succeeded in gett-

ing- Mr. S idney Lee to lecture be-

fore the student body this spring.
Mr. Lee has accepted so many in-

vitations from colleges, universities
and learned societies that his time
will be almost entirely taken up
from now until the close of the col-

lege year. He will appear in Ger-rar- d

Hall on the evening of May 7.

Mater with some piece of classic
statuary as has been the custom of
several former classes, the present
Senior class has decided to offer
her, as its token of esteem and af

South West. Branch office, Fort
Smith,' Ark. Members represented
througfh both offices.
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fection, a chandelier for the libra-
ry. This is to cost one hundred
and fifty dollars, and is to be given
on condition that the library shall
be kept open a short while each
night.

This seems to us a wise move and
one that should meet the approval
of students and faculty alike.
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The course covering four years begins dur

was returning from "Aunt Dina's

We are giving our readers in this
issue Coach Curran's criticism of

the individual candidates for the
Varsity. This criticism is made
candidly and frankly, and is intend-
ed for the good of the players them-

selves as well as for the benefit of
the students and others who wish
to know what our men are doing.
It is devoid of both flattery . and
harshness, and it is hoped that it
will serve the purpose for which it
has been written.

quilting party" with "Bill Bailey"
"just as the sun went down." "On
a Sunday afternoon accompanied by

ing the first week in October and continues
until June.
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All the classes are divided into small sections"Mr. Doolie" they sailed down the
"Sewanee river" with the "Stars for recitations, laboratory and clinical bedside

instruction.and Stripes" over head to attend
Students are admitted to advanced standingthe "Georgia camp meeting," at

after passing the requisite examinations.the wedding of "Reuben and the
The successful completion of the first yearmaid" from "Hindoostan" "on the

in any College or University recognized by the
Regents of the State of New York as main-

taining a satisfactory standard is sufficient to
satisfy the requirements for admission which
have lately been raised.

The annual announcement giving full par
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ticulars will be mailed on application.
Wm. W. POLK, M. D., LL.D., Dean,

It gives us much pleasure to an-

nounce to the students and to the
public generally, that Dr. Bruner,
who is scheduled for the next facul-

ty address, will lecture in Gerrard
Hall next Thursday evening on
"Literary Attractions of the Bible."
Dr. Brnner's lectures on Biblical
literature have been attracting con-

siderable attention of late and we
may be sure he will entertain us for
the hour in ,an interesting and in-

structive manner. All the students
and people of the town are cordially
invited to come out and enjoy a
pleasant evening.

Cornell University Medical College, First Av
enue and 28th Street, New York City.

banks of the Wabash" far away.
"Just one girl" "My little Geor-

gia Rose," 4'the girl I left behind"
was having "a hot time in the old
town that night." She went io the
phone and said, "Hello central give
me heaven" for if you don't I will
have "to telegraph my baby" "in
sunny Tennessee." The operator
said "If there are any more at home
like you" "I'd like to change your
name" "So just break the news to
mother" and be my "Lady Lou."
She hung up the receiver and made
those "Goo Goo eyes" at a "coon,
coon, coon" who "had laid away
the suit of gray to don the union
blue." About this time "Mr. John-

son" who had a good excuse, "Turn-
ed loose" and broke up the congre-
gation of the "Georgia camp meet
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Our first game of the season will
be played on our diamond with the
Bingham boys this afternoon. If
you want to see how the Varsity
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ing" when he cried "I'm going to
live anyhow until I die" the congre-
gation shouted "I don't care if you
never come back" and the band
played "the world is upside down."
Then "Georgia Rose" accompanied
by "Whistling Rufus" the operator
left the "baggage coach ahead" via
"Dixie land" on their "Honey moon
to see "The old folks at home."

Bo.

game. Don't regard this as a game
of no importance and stay away, on

that account, but remember our
team will be helped by your pres-
ence. You haven't had an oppor-
tunity to root any since last fall,
and no doubt you are out of prac-
tice. Come out and begin practice
this afternoon, Let's show our men
in the very stait that we are behind
them. As a consequence they will
play much better and no doubt it
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ry SteinBlock Clothes WalkovePrescriptions Carefully
and Hanan Shoes:
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